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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

To whome it may concern

I am a girl whose grown to be independent at a young age.So I am looking for anything available at

this point cause it's been a couple of rough years ever since I finished matric.I am interested in

plumbing.I could say I am self appointed plumber at my household so I grew fond of it but sadly I do

not have funds to make my dream job come true.The fact that I also do not meet the required

subjects to qualify to study plumbing shatteres me everyday but I look on the bright side because I

have passed my matric with flying colours and the fact that I haven't given up on striving for

success proves that I still have a purpose to fulfill.

So by getting this job ,it would be like starting from point zero to point one.Then I could be able to

pay for a security officer school just to kickstart my life .With my salary I could pave my way to my

dream career.I urge to be given a chance sir/madam.I won't let you and myself down.

Thank you for your time and consideration I will look forward to hearing from you in the future.

Yours sincerely

Sibusisiwe Shabangu

Preferred occupation Cleaners
Labour jobs

Preferred work location Ekangala
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2002-10-16 (21 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

http://www.jobin.co.za
https://www.jobin.co.za/members
https://www.jobin.co.za/members
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Salary you wish 5000.00 R per month

How much do you earn now 00.00 R per month
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